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. EQUITY FACTORY
Te HIMH It Wlnhsiir to lju Efilt 
Tifeam oiir.
The tobacco branch of the A- 
merican Society of Equity has 
scored another point in that a 
sale was on January 20 made to 
another independent tobacco fac* 
tory. The Kentucky Leaf To­
bacco Company, of Lexin^n, 
has decided, to use only. Equity 
tobacco. AH chewing- and smok­
ing tobacco manufactured by this
WIST m n^wswnws «
The Postic^boe department has 
issued an efleet
April 1st, anwndlag the postal 
regulationB, will hereafCAr 
compel newapapera to enforce the 
paid in advapce nile to anbacri* 
bers. i
The new or^ is intended to 
reduce the voliipi of
matter, which the go\’emment 
, . „ now carries at wte cent a pound
cimpajiy will be made from Eq- enAUing a hi* annual loss to 
,„h. PostoIgM DepMtlMIlt . It
practically! limits the nse of the 
mails at these postage rate.s to 
papers sent to bona tide sub^* 
bers, PAID IN aovancb, and pub- 
liters will have to pay a heavy 
penalty for evei?- pound of mail 
sent out in violation of the- reg- 
:ulations.j Under the operatkm 
Valwabit. F)«h Cateh. 1 of this rale PUBLISHERS will jlie,
fined air^mount equal to the 
; transient ydefage rates f<»^ every' 
• new.spapor sent to a subscriber 
' in arrears.
I This regulation, made by the 
I Postoihce department will eifect- 
I uaily settle the question whether 
’ subscribers should be cut off at 
i the expiration of their subscrip-; 
; : iuns. In the paat it often iia;>-! 
pened that subscribers who were 
carried over the time for which
op their honesty'or ability 
tajf up;. -
•The new regulation establftni 
{at the future a buanees-like c 
bm that is toir topublisbens 
subscribers, an&peHeTes the a 
to- of all «nhamssment 
either side.
SubecribetB of the Times - 
please consider this a notice ^ 
Btt acoordingjy. We hay< 
any etonce in the matter;.; 
the goveramettt says gene, 
goes, and “UnaeSam” has s\ 
aain ao un(«rWn tonea
uity tobacco.
The Kentucky Leaf tobacco 
Company moved to Le.xington in 
July of last year from Mt. Sterl­
ing, where they had been operat­
ing for several years. Jthe new 







L»ey Stiowlne Il'o1)0. inaUicr.o;
..... •'-ftewe«M-equqCed to correct.-
1 ‘'Onida,' the ooce (mmue novxiiet. statement that appeai-ed m the 
1» dead, near Florence. Her death was , Times two weeks ago in which 
duo Baldly to ow^ay^^ jitwaastoted in substance that
-“'SS3a.r.."
ASNOW








BliBWa >fBl»nt «d *• Traipi-UIB-
Bowl irr fmttaf
______ Mr. Bryaa prodleta a Bsaoaratie
- >d R««Man a^r.' i
|Mi’ippiBaMi»ilirj 7. Mobb.. 
Rkaiiaar. «Mt« nlBlMr. 
rd a^amOar MMAaVoO. wtm 
has Mna rehBfiBwd «a |aw».n'a tnre- 
•oat eompowr. U 4mi «( New Tott. 
Me «M tertr.aix oM.' - 
Pir* la a power alut hritldlnv at 
B*tttatar« iwltad t& lAe d«Mh n!
a aad to* lajiirr "»t tan 
daaaca ii MtlBataB at
Ura. Mary Bal 
ChnailaB ScluDce, baa luovod Xj-otii iW'" ' ictorioiis side of the . Baptist Sunday^School-JContest at the 
ehdof the quarter was to bejhonOwcord. K. H.. to Brookline, u iiiljurh ' at Boaton.
. Mononctib mines N08..S and ,S ol the
killed 360 ueu, have reeimied opera- , of the pupils informed US this 
tlon. 'I x III|,way 50 We so made note of it but 
i we hive bean asked to recall this 
Louia D. Goodman, thirtyfli* y«-ars'i statement and announce that thfe 
d a.. Lou^ lawyer jHiet and jm.r 1 entirelkhool is.to enjoy the af-
“01.'."" nicL” '’riT.id.«, ,.r .i,- i “T *"■*“>« “
Krat .xationBi hhnk of Kniti:., Minn., i the expense of both sldcs, no 
waa atmck hv a train ami inKtamiy | matter which, or if neither. Side





For tb" second time wi.Ku a
uttm u wtc LMn« x i ivii iij 
tliey paid complained becaune'
I’.ty were notdiscontinued,\vhil#j oiforoneo.
othere who were promptly cut! Tottot siria baAgbau' 
ofT-at expiration took offence and! "Wiien 1 
j felt that this was an imputatioa'
Chlcar>-.Ullwaiiki» Klocn-fp Ralinia. 
oom^D)'.
Sonaior Jefr«r»»,, navi> J,sn [.re- , . ,
pana a ui.i to imt ibt- io».^ of A,-well-known aulhonty , on 
tbo MisBiMijtpi riiar ia^ Tbi l auds of ’ Rheumatism gives^the read^slofi 
; a lai*e Noic York! daily loaper
baiBM. ami wbu«,n« lives were loot, ple andSharmless-iprescriptioii, 
moch dams ;e wu dm.e .0 propert.v. , | which any one can easilyforeparc 
Tho IWUBO hui paired a bill extend*: ;,t home- 
lag to the ptirt of Chattanoogu. T^nn.. i m -j t^' r. j ,• ■
tho prtviii^m of unmediatx irauH|><>r- Extract Dandelion, fcOne- •
taUoa of dtiijabiemorehandisi'wmiout i half ounce;ilCompoundtKargoii,
payment of d-jty.____ ouncei'Compound SynipiSar-
— WEDNESDAY _ .snuarilla. three ounces.^SaSM
-The Bwioie has i>«ased^ bill for the ‘ j_Mix byjehaking Well in*Eibottle
------------ Of ihe raodirai dcis-rt- andlake a^aspeonful after each
meal and'af. bedtime. IKHI 
He states that the ingredients'
B«ot of Uie army 
The uuvy dfini-iiirMiC la abont to un­
dertake a set of eiperiuieniH
Con s^e time and mp—y toy |^* 
ing m your order for Mbytklig fat
Ink Pads and tpk 
Check Perforators 
Numbering Madiines 
Dutiifg Stamps Rubber Type 
^ Flexible Cushion Stamps 
Sign Printing Outfits 
Self-Inking Stamps
Everything in Uie Rnbber-StaimF line can he te- 
enred by colling at or addres^ng t.hi> oSice.
TirilPC PUBLISHING CO.
A. llllVD OLIVE HILL. KENTUCkY.
Nenrd 3
Boutrate- Tie iiiiiity .,i the submarim- tab be obtained from .any good
----  ««..v.i prescription pharmacy at small
■**? xUATUaUAV-. • fi«'^»rnor Hoke Smith nf Oeortda ‘
'-«i-L*r5£52^^r the " '""*»•> rit.(,.u,.-w au. cost. and. being of vegetable ex- ,
tmhfir iot ■MteM dEi i»*t '’•“I he will jioi jh- u cotidi tractioH. urc harmless to take.
^Vtt ia xhe^^-aaat of m:. i This pleasant mixture, if fSftM
A Joint rMoittUoQ appointuig » v-;fn s\vol)ing,!if any. diminishes with 
S .Qj -4 repre pei.manentIt la aUied fkai the mw greboh , . ,AlproeUy artaBd«iMOt wUl b« glg&od ; «nBU>« nJ
*>MMHayan«wUltn»eeff«a.Kab. >h' re.-ei.i
IT
S. P. QUISENBERRV. Dentist. Graiiuate Ohio Cob 
lege of Dental Surgery; Post Graduate Haskell 
School of Chicago. All kinds ot Dental mtk at | 
reasonable prices. Teeth extracted compantively 
painles-s. Crown and Bridge Work, Forcefaun md 
Gold Inlays a specialty! Gold, Watts, Rubber, Al- 
Imuinum and Cellulaid Plates made to fit and look 
jerfectly natural. Call and have your teeft examined All work guarai 
eed. Salt Lkk. Ky.
Will be at Hotel Sdtnper at Olive Hill from 8th to 15th of EACH MONTH.
H w«ftk^ W<»Sb^ ta 
nervous, caamot sleep; 
have indigestion, h^d- 
ae^ neura^ or pen- 
odie pains, it is because 
your nerves aro Weak. It 
is fyhe lack of nen*e force 
that makes the stomach, 
heart, lungs, etc., work 
imperfectly—become sick.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine cures 
the sick when U restow 
nerve strength, and puts 
the power beliind the .^r- a 
gans to do their work. ,
**Alnioxt three nam I •affered iros
SSn at ths iMWtflaSluM or
msf.'nvi-iiXreUcv*4 mr haws aid afprvre, but
4B Suianlt Arc.. >Worv«stFr. **--■
Dr. MUM' NarviM la mM by 
OruMlat. who will aurantM that tho 
boUla will bonofit. If It lallA ho
liilei Medical Co., Elkhart, iod ^
iu riir Viitirii Hiaii s iiults are ibbtaincd, and without
".■.I M- a; ... __________________
B •< erdw i» Pwhik*! { _ Hoira Seek »• Deed*. - resuJts, a^d the above will, ad
ktodi and aa««ml realdmetid al B'«- 
n«r»rlU«. a C.. aataWnf a h«a 
>.«M.
PU« oaaiod tm«M dmnaco U> risk ’ 
.Bkml' «ac<w worloi tx CUatoir.- la.
- Thy Natlooal BmU of North Anitrl- 
ea <ii yow York haa both placea In the
roortii m„ .Ian i-n.- doul.l, bc-igrtaily appreciated by
.... . briiiit procrediBgB io a'linid ih- many suff^-ers here at this time, 
-deeds iij- whifii-‘.Hr«. y tvans- Inqiiirf* at the drug stores of
! forn-tatiqn that the di-ugsare har-
mlnuuhfTw)-r-o), .Ha Hniio-Hf aartar.
.vlpchl-lii
' affilUfed «fliool,. »f Ih" ... ............ ...
. Tiiv boin< will cfiuit lid ihiit les^'^tuid'^an be bought se}> r- 
U...1UI5 iLin.vnrv.1 jngjy or the drugpst here wiU 
mis the-pre.scription for our rea­
ders if asked to*
FLORIDA AND mtnodt 
NEW ORLEANS««
QUEEN S KENT ROUTE
Winltir Tourist Tk&^
M«allMalU(oIi*MreM




^y? Because it Is toadying, 
UBtIdy. And mostly, because 
it tlmost ttvarisbiy leads to 
bildoess. Cure it, and save 
your hair. Get more, too, at 
the same time. All easily done 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, new 
loiproved formula. &op ibis 




A rocent Mre.< Phrllacioa. wke wu 
wk«d to Mat on a conpaa# otniloo 
Mid Bbe oDly oalr bebc when «be waa 
ala«a—fOBt tor ber ova derlaion.— 
Judst., -
T. a. Nnkln. Klim.
b; one
borne, anbiher by which U oannot. If 
your broikar acta unjuitlT. da not Uy . 
bold on tbe affair by Uia haudl* otlgard to medicine*, the ranee of ch<^ 
blB injuatiee. for by that It caanot Ujia espeeiaiiy Urge. Yet when-Draer-
mendation of an article when fhe '. '•pro- 






borne; but father by the 
your brother. •sr eiat J. U. Hawkins, of Hound City, KaiL, got ill and needed a reliable texa- '
lilTh* M ; tive ^ tonic for hb stomach trouble
lay hold on It as U la to be bora*. Dr. Caldwen'a Byrap Pep-1
ain, wfakb he naturally CMsideni t 
wnhSK
l  t  e orae.
Speetoi AimMUHit BMirfiif to W- ’ ,„k.___. ■ . .
laail Sam Cm2 ..d Bre. IM. Tliia remwly  nhwtotely ^guijy-.
Mill rnl rON IH itM Uff. |acteedtodo what is claimed. if 
We are pleanwl to announce that Fc- j you want to try it hefore buying, send | 
ley’s Honey end Thr for coughs, colds your address for. a -free nampi* boMie 
and lung troubles is not afleet|d by tbe to Pqwib Co.. 119 Caldwell Bidg., ■ 
N.SMial P«. Food DrayL.w n i Madicrilo, 111, It I. «.Wdtv N. M. - 
it contains M opUtea er other harafol Hodgins at.SOe. and <1 a bottle. !






Opens Jan. 15th. 1908. with two 
depai-tments.-viz: 1st. a teachers 
grade, deyotecl exclusively for the 
preparation of teachers who ex- 
' pcct to take the examination.
'2d. a primary department which 
will be under the charge of'an 
assistant. » ,
Board and Tuition Reasonably 
Call on or address, Prin. 
f ' 3 A Porter,
McGlone. Ky.
-C-LSiMii-BiwMs.;’., ,
Very often young people, at ap age 
when they should . in the prime of. 
.henlth, suffer from rhi-onicennstipatiCB 
amt nothing seems to iielp them. It 
was so with Mr. C. <1. Simon of Mom- 
phis. Tcnn., until he took Dr. Cald- 
, well's Sypup Pepsin, and now he is per- 
j ihancntly cured. It wHl also cure iu- 
' digestion, hrartburn. flatulency, sick 
headache, sour Btomdeh, etc.
It is absolutely guaranteed te do. 
what is r-laimed, and if you want fotrs 
it before buying, s^ your address l<i 
Pepsin Syrup Co., 119 Caldwell B%..
, Monticello, 111. It is for sale by 






w, a WHITE * ca
- -The new Ayer's HairVigor^cetlalnly i 
do this work, becaue, Im «f Ml, it de- I 
- airoya the genna which are tbe «Hgiut \ 
cauaofdaadndr. KevteggtTCiillriiiaU, 




Greet Law of <li 
Olbbca^An that U 





Eye, Ear. Nose aid Throat SpHlalisL 
Will open ofRce in Palace Hoto>- 
Building, old Grand Jufy Room. 




KguT-imtis of the liaiiln are said to 
be uTUbldextrous. They deMlop la 
right and left-handed persons by <to 
force of cxaiui'le- »
Wanted Room*, Board, Hons-*.
Dr. J. L. HcCLUNC,
D L N T1 S T:
•.! goodly number of dancers pres- 
Enteml at the Olive Hill iPostnffiee .lannary 20, 1906. aa Bocond-cl^ Matter. 1 ent, the Kimbrell Bros, were Riv*
.............. .—-——------ :----- -— ------------------------ ^---------r,-— en the honor of-being the -chamt
Subscription Sl.OOa veer. •6;n»nthB 50c. Skibacription ln^•ariabIy in Ad^ce. pion dancers. ^ -
---- ---------------------------------------------------- ;----Maltha Day WCOt tO Csttlet^
. ClaudJames.of Ashland, was! OFFICER SHMTS ffllSONEB. ' burg Sunday to remain a whUe ' 
ill. town the last of the week. Danial
I
t-
(to late for last week.)
w ______ _ ....Mc Hello! may I step in and have
Day and family ^,l^<Mi^y^rcozy \comer1.
Boarders. Wonted Sii- 
uations. To Rem. I.ense, I.oan, 
Ltwt. Found, For Sale, and ot^er 
miscellanfbus wants 1 cent per 
word encli ia«ie.
F 0 H SALE
Cxtraciiort.
Qold and Silver Fillinss 
Crown and Bridge Work.
P<Tmuiipiitly Incated; Whitt BbeV
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
HEAL ESTATE
FARM FOR SALE-Tlic Edwi.r^i 
farm, on Flat F.irk five miles North
Married at the home <rf B. itr' HiramPervis. whowa8urought|rentedand taken .possession?:it] The infant daugh^efr of Rolen 
Fannin, near Wesleyville, -Wed-(here some few days ago and lod- ithe only hotel here. - 'jGriffs is very iH at;this writing.
are both (rf this county and have 1^1 Marshall (Col; Stephens) He expects to retui-n to imnoia **®^- - ■ i 50 timbered land. Well watered, ro h1
many fnends with which the Tu^ay morning n-hen he took, the next month i Mairied at the home of ra)eh! TW* p.t>pcrty wmbe«)ld
Editors Matldix and Fultz washo eat by the kindness ’w-c are sorry t,i
out on Smoky, last Wednesday if'  havi-wn leave us Minnie. . 
eveninsonbu»ines.s. , i to come out to eat. but that: was
If yon want to iuy or
fami notice oiir few want colum he was out he broke out to run-' «araer s last weea. 1 :j / on'pio^nsr?^'.'::;
It wjll do the work, if you'll only'nintr. and before the Marshall saw Eeubeii Terpin is at home with Monday eveninR 
moke your wants known throiiBh:him ho had Eot several steps a-, his mothers andskstero this week 
wayandnponhollnwinB at ihim Heasie lohnsin was 




Ethell Erwin.. They left for'^......................................... ................. -
• Coon hollow Monday. [ farm- fiO ncros morp or lew. on Jar-1 d
Ortlrf In Whitt Bulkllsc
OLIVE HILL. KY.
Pmctice tB}Suu and 
Federal CenrU____ :
Mrs. Florence Owens was vw- J ^ railroad. 2j mi j
not what he wanted out fori for ' ' | "i'a.......I ..V- ..u..vv\a ssaai. avi. ASJl ..ruilkltt,. •
i-ent a i just as soon as he felt as though John! Meario arid
It     - i B»mey’  k. , 'k-ettn ““IVel
clay and coal.-ii 
well wntcred. nil clcarofl. For further , 
particulars call <m or addrw ROBERT i A 
JAR""" - - . .VIS, Counts CrossiwidF, Kj'. .'.S-.ip,
Luther EnyinLs wearing a 20c Iproperty A frooii e-room







----- ----- ——• —. -...w I , , • . J iji salt* IjICK tn r u v l ■ l. ■ ' yot)d and garden fenced sepa-) -
boon visiting her broth&Walter.'"€iBg determined that he should ' - . __ - Henry McConnell left Monday, rate, spring at kitchen door. 25 fruit
m lAWton. returned last week. ■ not get away fired a shot at jhim . rred Wheeler is danger01is9f|Jor W. Gheer up Lizzie he'll next year, necessary out- A
ucked lam. week by a severe ' GLOBE. *•*5. tended, music was furnished hjP y ; i • tf
cold snap. . , ' ,i the .Whead string band./ Mr.v,
We would be veir glad lO i^eul Globe is in the circle again. 'Mynhier expects to mlhVe to Ke- '
^somoofthesh-ceurossinsrsfeedl nick r,m-pcntor hns ■ tho'smnll n'ova. W. Va.. sortn-time i 
ornhghl'^putatthem s^we can ' ■ , weelr.
secliow in wade them.: Ti,n ooom • t/-
' Ms. Martin Fultz, who has IwOb
OPPOSITE OKUil STORE 
CROSS STKEBT,




I WANTED liuatling l«ja and girls to 
; work, good pay to the right ones.




Miss Eva Thomesberry is verj - WANTED; Reliable, energetic sal- 
with fever and r recovery is 'winpn to soil Lubrleating Oils and 
ibtfol. I 1 I Orenses. Houep, Ram and Roof Paints
Bqlh Coeatrr Tows PnpatT Sglidtd
WMITT
Rulldi Olive Hin.
ijvai ning the bilker trade. ...
Maysviile.. Ky.. has come hrtme
no W. t-nora «„ans bunuav Wo can I -' ' Wingfield & GiaWfOrd \
■f"'- : . ~
-Ally. Frank-Prayter and De- Sunday school is progressing some time: esiiecially Was it tho4B Arthur Stamper was visiting 1 office OUve Hill Ky * ’
puty Sheriff G W E Wolford, of '*”® ^ teacher.; so hy .lames Kimbrell. The land-,Bertha QuallRover Sunday. •' —
Grayson, was nvef from that' Rev. F.vans hold service.s here lord being absent James thought' Rev. Rayboum is holding a re- 
wmt Saturday. Sunday, with .-ilai-gcatteiidance. 't his diitylto bring in some fires q„ upper Trough Camp
.S Qualls, .of Smnk.vvalley. Fly, Abbott Ims returned V'with large attendance.
, wm,intuwnSaturda.v. j tornTtow^hore oho ha, Inmn JriStL W teU
'i ‘'withthepiafe. in attemStmg^t^‘^»'Hend^^
- last f’nda.v. ^ ^ We all hope Smoky ivill wike gain his hat. f&ibover a 30.foofel ’̂Alpha Deane wasdallingonhis
Geo. CaBtle wias here Tuesday. 
E B W^lhoii was over .fi-om,i 
. Gray.son this week.
.Ic.'js Davis {■iome in .Sunday
embankment, and lucky he was, best girl Sunday evening.









Hay Fevjfr and Asthma 
8PECIAI- RATES TO 
AGENTS.
PURCEL CHEMICAL CO.. 
CHILUCOTHE. OHIO.
i?..
Gall and See Us.
FOLETSBOm^lAR
FMEYSKIDNEYCORE
still make.B • 
r. Deans.
river's cdKC at the same timal 9 
How he got back the 30-feet he • ,
•<ws he will never know, biit his,' The infant son of Sam P’simer 
■from-W. .Aa. to vi.rit friends .and The weather hn.s been vhn- «irl says when ,hc *eached'*¥ ison
relatives. «i,„mv n fV. f i-. th** house he wasaterriblc wyekr !
H L Woods and W B Whittof V ^ IT ~ looked as though a Jiorse mighty Rufus P'simer and; family was
■ this place. wn« in Fi-aftlrfortTiies-. and family are rabv- have thrown him offin themud, visiting the formers parenta on
' ,{ay «ng near Johnson Station in Men- We wouldn’t be surprised’if he Perry’s Branch Saturday and
ifeeCo. We are sorry to loose isn’t a little nervou.s vet. » Sunday. '1 
Harry Snodgras.* is moving to Mr. Hart fmin oor communtti’. • —xT i . . . :
Georgetown. Kv. - / ^ ; cr\i men Geoige Stamiier was visiting,
. ; (tolo,-! niimk-r oI drummer, SOLDIER' histat eirl SundaJ. Who is
.Million Rice IS on the .Sick li.st.'Visited our merchants this week. , she George?. 1 i
W(. w,nt to f.nll your ottention Pal.w Talmr ha-s brra mmiill- , IM late for last week. I Dennic Burchett 
;t<i the-miKS new want ad col-' ed to remain at home from Ml N May-lm you will l« .surprised his regular'calls at W 
um.n,m toi.s i.s.sue. theylirmB-re- Son.nreountotmne,s,s. She is to hear from this litUe town a-s ro,ester r„n.„ton
j with her sister Mm. KennedS. gain, atrf you.won't. ^.yiichS^ Î
way WO re .^till living. „ w
teacher. The pupils gave a fav- Compton ientertained •
. orable report of th? first week, I Sunday evening.
POSTPAID and more are expectetl to attend. Gora Henderson jsl building a'
If it’s the 2*00(1 2’l*ade nrintino’VAIiVa' Mr. Toliver has his pool-room!"®"’Bran®*’- | Haro Always IfeiRgirt, and which baa been
iLd IIIC ^raue pnnimg:yOU re ready, and it seems to be a gyeitl I will close and if this m^es ^ «»h> for over 30 years, has bortie the shraatarA
wanting^: we can do it. • i attraction for the loafers. • ,;.the waste basket I’ll icomeaimin.
Earl Gilbert who enlisted in gue^ who.
.<iiU.ri. ■t'Ti-y it once.
If
■KACH
Gsod Brade Wfifte Envelopes
• AN J 1
RiUed or Plain Dlierlieads
. NICEV PRINTED.
Ido CASTORIA
If you use Lithographed or Emboss. Reunited states Army, and waaj 
ed work: we can fill your order. ““Sr'irro:
t a Mguatore or
Hm to AnM Pumilj.
We do Printinjr of All Kinds. Give us' a trial order. he is more than welcf^n.'
I and otfcr
AU Counterfeits, Imltatious aud »Jdst.iMHrood'* are bnt 
E^rimenta that trifle with and endanger the heaHh of 
Inrants and Chlldren-Ezperience against Expertment. •
' sertBus results from a cokf' by taking.
There was a large crowd at •«* Tar. ,it stops thei
TIMES PUB. CO., OLIVE HILL, KY. '>!:;:^S;'fromai,d:'Sb“"Ss3^




Davis Stand A. J. FULTZ, Preprietor.crw. OLIVE MILL.
HOT LCNcAand MEAtS at ALL HOURS.
Oiwn from 4 A. M. to,9 P M. 
Finect Line of Cigars in Town AFine Line of Ci^rs, Tobaccos, CaKes, Candies, Soft 
DrfnKs, Frnits, Fresh Bread. etE
usjy injured. Wilhoit Drug Store
Milt Smith and Tennessee Edetf: 
wore united in the holy bonds of
What is CASTORIA
abatltnto for Castor Ofl, Pm«. 
ig Syraps. It Is PlBasant. It 
Aor Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
guarantee. It destroys Worms 
It cores INarriioea and Wh^
res Constlpatioa \ ^
Castorla is a 
goHc, I>
snbaiauce. Its age Is its _
Md all^ FeTerishness. a  
OoUo. It reUeves T< 
and Flatulency. It
WLTV iiueu IB tr  noiy o as OI ^be-hlsFeM mwio n'Vh-
matrimony ISst Thufsda.v. Rev. Kingdom ib th« lordship S sS.^ 
Tipton officiating. Imd. the pr(.perty of tbO'dato ofa^th•
' ' , I erlsiid. The r&uile 1b po Ims thsa
Jerry Vincent -and wife have acra».
. —----------- -— Food, regulates the
*,??r**** h^thy a^ neural sleep.
been visiting relatives here. 
Tljey returned to their home in 
Washington last week. An Illinois Dai^k
, . .i One of the worst feataMs of kidney
Andy Da^w. of Smokyvalley trouble is that it is an insidnous dis- 
v?as viBiUng relatives here Sun- reaiiies; his
dav ^ • , dangsrhemay have »• total malady.
, Take Foley’a Kidney Cure at the firal
Ethell Patton left Monday to «P*^^*«>®biea«»tcoTTectahTeguiari. 
^attend school at Morehead. B«^«ht'a diaesae and
The Children's Fanaoeo-The Mother’s Friend.
CENUIIIPE CASTORIA always
Be«n th« Sigiigtare ^
Maud Rayboum and L|W^_iiWllboit Drag Store.
The Kind You Haye Always Bongit,




Tbo db ihetto t» VDBMII. tak» dWerent fomift.
Whatever the ^ptanu, remember there Is one medicine that vll go be '
act on the cause of their troubles, the weakened womanly organs.
IV a ■■ A ■ ^' »• •»•••• Mwwwa, ui« vM u u vDoi ai  .Wine of Cardui
«# # ^ U if' ^ Memphis, Tenn., writes: "For five (5) years I mtdered with ererv -pmni.-mn
of female disease,, but after using the welUknowh Caidui Home TrSneut,
WRITE US A LETTER
Our Club Bargains.
For a Limited Time Only
We will be in position to offer you the below 
papers at this rate together m ith the TIMES,
Washington Ne^.
I the work of tho Internal Water- 
■ ways Commission. The board Is
Cincinnati Daily Post, Farm New.s. Natitmal Home .loiirn-
nl flnrt fVtic t\on/\n ..it 1 ...J
We have arranKed for a special correspondence ser­
vice from Washington each week that will acquaint vou 
with all the important doings aboutthe Nation’s Capital. 
YoihW»nr. frt WS»ri»>» UfViat WrtU» J.:_ _ o. .naaaa aat ailc liuiaui w e. UUIIIJJB ifUlU. 106 INo^want to watch what your ConBress is doing. Sub­
scribe now and don’t miss a week. See page 2 for rates.
It is the old story. Just as the 
Republicans seem on tbe verge 
of getting into a row and the
strong enongh to land him is a 
question, but there U little doubt 
after his own declarsrtion and the
. Q W. nr\.. .i._a ___ am, ^
Conerpose fnt> e> cAvrinn nt I laree nlxo. ...
...................... a 1 .la i iU.B».
al, and this paper aijf for 1 year, .and alw* 
Cosmopolitan Magazine thive month, for $2.60
KBi. uie iinanciai aiaor; buws mint _______ ______
ongress for a .series of exhibits i copper blanks. ...,
in tKa 0-..4.I_____j ' plancbets. were taported from Eng '
believed will do more than any- Cltirrt CriioI le Cured, 
thing that has yet been tried in I with local applications as thev cannot 
the way of fostering trade be- | tho scat of the dfeeaso. Catarrh 
tween this country and ^ South > !* “ constitutitaai disea-sc, and
America. . ’ '* take inter-
< nal WAMA.i:.u. Yl^lll.. yw - .
Semi.Woekly Cincinnati Enquirer and that 
paper, both one year f<»r, . $1.55
St. Louis Globe Democrat wSekl.r and this 
paper, both one .rear, fod ................ $1.80
ofgetPng into a row and the ra  
Democrats vetting together. * the announcement of Secretary Taft 
Republicans get to-getlier and the , that the next meeting of the 
Democrats get into the row. It State Committee in New York 
has been the ca.se with the pros- will declare for the Hughes can- 
pective .fight for the control of didacy. ''
-the Republican deli in N'ew —__
York. There has been . more in- tx.. aa— j • . 
temal strife over this than has ‘ r u
. nppeared on the surface. There 
-never has. been much question ‘!’®’?,™“
that the real fight for the control "r'‘ '“'“ .‘''e
of the delegation would be
tween Seeratary Taft and Gov. XneTfn, " i'."
Hughes. Gov. Hughes was not
admittedly a Presidential nossi "’'’'"'“">'1 U>ut Admiral Erown- 
bilityauafewdaysago. Then
becameoutinresponcetoanap.:°nwr*^‘“" 1“ *“ 
peal from the Hughes League “
the state and said frankly thatif °?
he.were wanted by the partv forlS " '>>= »f
A^ Prasidential nomination, heira®'”™'“^J"'‘J* 
1- wns not going b dodge it. He | NavrSenT ,
was perfectly willing to be a can-> 
didate, in fact appreciated the I7‘*1^ 
honor that would be shown himiS"ftira „y^“” 
in such a selection, but he was KitvS ™ I “









delegates and support. He it 
. tended to stay at home and co*. 
tinue fb be gorenbr of tbe Stafe 
of New York to the best of his 
ability and if his friends wanted 
hn as a candidate for President 
they woqld have to do the hus­
tling and hunt up the delegates. 
This was rather a blunt way of 
putting it. but when Gov. Hugh, 
es has a way of his own of play­
ing politics, if it can be called
VI eaim. ims nSS COmC
out sharply a number of times, 
■especially in the matter of naval 
niedical officera. Sofene Gme«go 
Surgeon General Rixey of the 
Navy broached the question of 
putting hospital ships under com-
"S"
D. SWIFT & GO.
501 <UvPH(h .<:i W»bh.A».. n:SaveaehSt., aiblngtoi, |
I ... w.uw, LIT erui tf II, you must tSKe lilt
^ nai remiHiios. Hall's,Catarrh Cure in 
■ taken internally and acts- directly on 
I the blood and mucous sbrfaeea. Hall’e 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack- me<iicine.
, It was presrribod by one of the physi- 
Clans in thw counlrj- for years and is a 
, regular prescription. It is composed 
of the beat tonics known, combined 
with the best blood puriflef.s acting di­
rectly on the mucous ..surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two ingred-i 
ients is what produces such wonderful:
: resula in curing Catarrh. Send for \ 
testimonials free. . . ' - !
F. j. Chf-vey &'Co..
• Toledo. O. i
Sold by all Druggists, 7Se. _ _
^ Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-: J
. . -sswd’B
way wodsanis-xajd-tji ip,* J
)0S JOSIJ aqx -a,Ml oj poiaonss jon si ■ 
»H -sinjq aqi <q po pajjaea ga,aq , "
Him;
Louisville weekly Courier .lournal ami this 
paper, both one year, for ' $1.55
The Cincinnati Dail.v Times-Star ami this 
paper, both one .vear, foi-... ' .................... $2.60
We can gira you proportirniate dub-rates with uny news­
paper. ma.gazine or journal i.ublishe.1 in tlniteil States:
Times, oiive hiii, Ky.
oq« 31(000 -lOipona a.iss oi iil aitv 
n U| aeq noji us qj|« po>(aB)i8 eq 
qoiqii 'jasn s moij pdvis.io.i spuno* 
nou Sopiauns -{uodeSuis '(eudsoq 
JVUK 3qi qj sou asonwisc A’jjonid y 
■JsBix e qiiM >qC|j t.dep
DWirlrt III Coii^illu.
QRINQ
The person who dLsturfacd the con- 
. .Sum.A-anv., nuU UlSlUrUCU IOC COU-5 jgrcgatioii Insl.S nday night by conitn- 
ually coughing is requested to buy 
i bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. 
Wilhoit Drug Store.
••-vuK'UAa oiiî  iiu  uin-’ r-iw««»aii» w ihi
man.i of naval staif oilicera to The new iBTiHve, new 
the exclusion of naval line offic- laxative. Does
era who have here-to-fore com-
, . ■ Camphor died in CeiluloW.
UxativeFrnllSyrf:™-"""
Pleas nt to take j
....w aiavc uci ufiu COm- 
maiidcd the vessels, leaving the 
surgeons free to look after their 
professional end of the work. 
The issue was raised squarely
playing polictiss; and the annou-J^diSJ^^ 
ncement was just about what
might have been expecte “a P>-es>dent toaasign
him. Atleaatithad^e alfectithe
Of clearing the airand leaving no hosp.talsh.p
room for doubt that there woniH Brownsona.ii.«aaaiif( vuc uu iiu uld
be a Hughes boom to reckon with
------------------ .SJ uiuwiisun
flatly declined to do and there 
l>emg no other way ont 'of thein lining up the New York state 
rtelegaHon.- The candidates oh j
the Republican side so far nnm-*'» cc- 
bersix, countingHughes, Each'™ ""‘'T
, This is to certify thil all druggists 
not gripe or nauseates *®refuml,your money if
: Fnta> ’s Honey arid Tar fails to otiri-
Cures Stomach and heer ! your cough or 00^1. it stops the cough 
troubles and chronic con- j S'
I milts from colda. Cures la gri|ipe 
Stipatlon by restoring the ' and prevents imeumonia and
naturalactionofthcston.-- iuTXU'irite
lose substkutes. t
The Times, at the first of the present year, adopted -sojne lu-w 
resolutions, the foremost being that it give its readers in the fu­
ture a much better, cleaner and more itnorcsting paper than, it 
has in the past, and to live, up to thisreiolution. Ji has adoptid 
several new and valuable features, v.hieh rue now rnaiimg. Ncie.. 
VVASMINQ'TON NEWS.—Con;Tes.-. is ;iov.-.in iessiona. Wa«li- 
ingiou and some bills will b;.- bioiighr befor.- Congresn thi-:.so.:.MCGi 
the most important that u-as ever before the bod.r. The Panama 
Ca^ .Appropriation Bill. Federal Central Bank. Philippine Tariff. 
Cl?. We have secured a special correspondent at Washington to 
furnish us i column or two each week during Congras. Whgii
V he will ccajtinuc to write on sn'ojects of >faiio’tuil





A Dally Thooght next marc
I Wd you lire In peace am) paUence.! «rri„ber« 
•rlthom fear of hair«i .nrt „
of them is a “favorite .son
Mt! “Fa?raanks,'Vnn"”’‘rd i S’"“'’'iw“f “"1“^ ■’
Knox each of whom can pretty SSL'l'" tc"!!
her six’munGnw'Hi.»h»«’ giil i ''■'■ting for so doing, ■•e m“niiil I,Tm,‘r.”'b'«il"'" ®“ “ ““'h •!>
imr six countmgHiighes. Thera was a good deal of mvl'"*"" "• •' i«3 » 4 n,«.th. time,IS n" * ,h.„, ..j ot yo„; Ti„r i,m„,iu a... For toil .lM.il. wnt. ,o’ the N.tk.n.1
cnmB Dfn«-.n -ru.,— J. ti__ 1___ aoout lni3 letter, ano it was. m snwih r«.. • II..I.. ........ . TAlam-snIi In.titi,... r-. rtut-
Young men and ladies with ambition 
ahoukl le.nrn telegraphy. Under the. 
new 8-hour law. which goes into eFeet 
next arch, over 18.000 additional tel- 
required by the railroads ',
tholor^r P®y I
J si MO to *80 ,«r month tp beginnere
a<i suaa i y-,, __ •_ m „ ._____ _ ...______
•x— :r  ̂I-iwre s  l f re s. "”'’ *' '»« »‘«n may 1 muorsmonwa n e.
Is Zhef i*'’’*'
* ■ i .*• -----------------
Congres-k
interest. , t -
^'E^^■UCKY.^xEGlSaflJR^.-l?«! IC«Uuckyi Le*isl*i«e 
.also m session, at Frankfort, .and tre have-afreaged for a special
news sett-ici^of the Lcgisl.v.urc that will, each week. telLjoh whab 
the week has brougly .ibo-tt in the LegTslature. .As a'ciiii-en vo-i 
tihouid watch (he dning^ of vo:ir State Lcgisbfire.
KENTUCKY NtWS.—Through this sers'ice we give vou prac­
tically as good sfryice as the da'ilie.s. .1 columns each'week of- 
Kentucky iic’.v.'. mo.st interesting to you. briefiv bm intelligently 
' summariteci. - .
■‘BRIEF mml BREEZY.'" by "Uncle Jeremier.’’ -Tliis is a 
feature that belongs to r class of papers of a high degree. A col­
umn each week of witty anfl breezy paragraphs. Something pro­
foundly sensible and at the same time a niece of original humor 
and wit. tare in richness.
And as a 1^. paper we tty to gather, every item of interest' in 
town and in our community, and through the TIMES, wjth siich 
a news service as wc have, each week, the news yoa want is laid 
before you in a neat and readable manner.,
Wc mvite you to subscribe, if you are not already a subscriber, 
«a if you are. hand this to- some one else, .qs a fai 
Rates: 81 a.. .v» «ic iijiiu iiu  :e we tvill appreciate it as the same.
•Ml
a favor to us and 
ar. advance.
WW.W1. wx -Tiiu ll
safely count on his own state del- 
I egation on entering the, nomina-
gi^ There Ts 'tothipg ^ry K««.
icorsensationalin Afimi-I. My ™ ittei, i„; OpaSIIlS
divided authority and that there"«ed of such a remedy. Dr. Lileik* untold agonies from 
„... .... . [isiioraorereason for Duttine superinteiUeni ofi ©pi^epsy* fits, spasms, and
Now the Administration] has-naval surgeon in command of a Chi«- St. Vitus’ Dance are to-
^n looking to the New York hosoita! .^hin than Kives nothinglbut
^he New Post Office Rul^
delegation as a part of the ifaft 
• ,;«upi»rt. but Secretary Taft I has 
come out in a very’’ frank letter 
saying t^t he is willing for pre-
m charge of the guns of a bat-i’^hB^wedaim. and if you w»nt Nervine upon the
tleship or a telegraph operator send your address;for; shattered nerves having
^ restored them to perfect
Co.. 119 Caldwell Bldir.. MnntiK.ilra-Til 1.X...1TT, ^
W.W...MP VI bc>cj$i<tpil
.... *rf cowraand of a cabal ship. He ro“7irr“w
^^ghes and that he will not makefile prae^-tfi resign rathc-
This is not only jH’fSonallv goner- hrown. green, blue, yellow, plnh ud
ous. batitisprobablygo^pplie-; The Naaonal Boani of Tride; r'a'S to^
tics and horse sfo«> ns well. No- which ha.s just finished a week's | »««• ''•i' oe a miserable being. 
bodyexpectstheReuuMican nora. meeting in tttashino’T/xn »u niiu ii  se a  'v 'i- n uii n .bodyexpectathoReDuhiicannora- meetingin ^shington made a , -x
mation to be made on the first ^ number of important reedmmen- * * "•■Mf lOr U Grippe.
loUi« tlic wor»e*I*Sot. Uy i^ithc!
The post oflice department, on the first day of .lanuarv 
1908. put imp effect a new ruling, which actually pro­
hibits us sending the Times to any person at the regular 
newspaper postage rates if sucl) person is in subscription 
arrearage
This is now a postal law’ and if we continue to mail ’the 
Times we must complj^ with it. If you are in arrears one 
year or more that explains why youjipaper has been stopped
Ppfifkw Mniir advantage of
JVCIICW nUW. par clubbing propositions, Gn 
another page we list a nutnher of the best dailies, week- 
hw and monthJies which you can get at a special club rate 
when taken in connection witfr-tbe Times. .'
cur tlAE:FIU.Uf*»iHl MAIL.
»TTi ^ uiaue on me nr8t^iM iotr..x....j.vxMiiiuicvujimieii-
ballotanditisjustaswellforthejdations and endorsements. It are dangerouq as
• purposes of harmony not to pull endorsed the plan of the Post­
on any internecine strife but to-master General for the extension 
concede theNew.Yorkdeiegation land enlargement of the parcels 
to a New York man, that is if the' post; the work of the Forest Ser- 
ddegation is wUling to go that vice In preservinf''^'' '*---- —
WAV nrhtr-b If ro-rakriV.1.. wn_____
well. 
North 
"Our littlex-«..,iHecougns rta r a
they frequently develop into pneumwiia'i W 
Foley BHwey and Tar not only HtopsT Si£J^*u.*iS; 
thejough^bjit heala and RtmiKrt-hma!. ~..j .. mi.u lor not only (opsr u strenfftbeas
«xu-*v.e«»*.xvn ii9 >vuiui|$ VO v m
way which it probably is. There 
is a strong movement for Hughes 
not only fin New York but in 
many other paru of the country.
, Wheather this aenUment will be
standiiig and re^resting the de­
nuded areas: the work of theRe- 
ciamadon Service that is build­
ing immense irrigation works all 
«*ar tie Weatern coutltiT and
toami. Th, gmm”,’
! tree S now snU|,Tar contoina no harmful





JIMES Pub. Co., Ouve^ill, k^:—
■ : . For the encrosed
.please send the Times each w^k to ad­
dress below for a time of__------------------------- - xva „ vaatto ----------------------------------------- ----------------------momps. I
At the expiration of this subscription I am to be nonfiet^ond unlejs 
I anihorize you to contmne sending the paper yrm a« to st^ ^d- 







Doings In The Hall of Our Legislature.
?dal service we will jrivo onder this heading, each week, sununary of the past week’s work of the 
now ip sesaion at theState Capitol. This will proUiblj- be the most interesting session of the Ug- 
■ convened. ^ p-ill deal with aome very important subjects as now confronts the state. A 8 month 
to^ OLIVE HILL TIMES will bring yon the work of the whole Session. Begin today aid don’t 
w*k. See what the raanyoueleeted is doing.
.l^tinkfori. K.V., .Ian. L-8--The lieaU' 
lock In [the Knatorlal race seemB in 
Iiav(» come ta stay. Beckham Is stUI 
three votes short, of hU election, and 
Bradley j is five vole* short,, with sL 
. aiii--Uockbani Democrats <<il]aK (or 
McCreary, Blackburn ahd'Other Demo 
rroiB anh lioldiUR the bnlancr; of pow­
er. Thii race- bos. settled dowii Ui u 
sort (jf huctdriici atTali, and the .two 
atecrlnS' commJUeea are Keitln* the 
only GSdiement out of H, as they liatc 
10 bustle around every mornlue to see 
If all the ahsenu-es are property iialred 
with aoroe memlMrr of the opposite 
poinical pany, Tho iftx antl-B.*'ckhani 
'Democraif have It
grown. -1 (10 penalty for the violaiifin i 
of provisions of the bill Is fixed ai 
'fine of from IftOd to $1.000, so it is sbfe' 
to predict that if the hill hecome;r ilu- 
law there will he no Inharon .srown IrT 
Kentmiky this .vsor '
proviaes i ; tiavinfi .1 ucenss
Th. i..luii.s or M ici. lo thii I 
aUtp vrt!! I>c «tren a laoat wholesome 
Impettm If ibe bill (athermi hy Semi 
tors. Boaworih and tVyatt can he pass- 
ed. i:nd"r the presenrconstitution m. 
ooum.v ran .tesuDie au liirtehtertiiKgi, 
for ifutd-lmHiliuc piirposM sreiitci- 
than :■ pm ceiu of Uie assesseil vsliit;
business at the snipe place he 
sells llio liquor. Ainons ibe other , 
scorers of bills offered the following are ,' 
tb« mosi linjtortani:
cqulro an annual upporliou 
5 of i!
lire Insuriiuco couiiantifcs.
Act prolilbltlaK the manufacture and 
sale of clgaroiies In,this stale und pro-, 
vidiOR a severe pumabnieut tbtT*rfor. , i 
Act to pr.)bihlf the inarrlaRc of first
id coiislu* 111 this niiiie.
IX u o ’.cKns i _ . . ‘ ‘ . . ----- i loaaiiiK wvouii uieir seutlliK cupncll
their power, of ' t'*-''f -j of enrs provided bv railroad comiwlil.
• I luadequau^ to aec.iro nnyihlng like .. 1 ihe irwiaportAtlou of
iisrrjn.roads lies heroine so insistent that .m '
,,„nstilu(iini u ! 
thu only w;iy ti •
schools of ilio state. ; yi i.
Act iimendInR ibe election law by 
provIdinR that liereaflef the ballots 
party euiblrms on them.
c.mr*e, :to elect cllbar JieakhM« ‘ ihr'lnuiaportAuon of ji*.scBRors.
Hradle, ' but It has not beon deintm- i 'o Prevent auy iucrti^o^n rates
hiraicd 'vet Uial they
enough Democrats or enough RepubH i ? Ic«. lo b,„-, . third „„h. .1 Rdduh.,. . S': r pru.ro, .h. .Pdchldh or th.' Uoenied iiecassary. a
'tint It hp ..P, r.l,».d Iron, i .....
voting loi the Republican oonilnee. voic'l>o iiiken ou an ameti 
W. O. Bradley, bu would he whiing to | ,«j,U(ution whlrli will 
f for. ttlieeler Campbe'U. one of the i coiiDtles pern.il lh;;,Vni.avci.vote lor.wneeier uampoeu. one or me ;d,.o„nt!«. to hecome indebted for b..lhi -............ t V .i
anil-Betdtham Democrau. and thus end la, ro,6, Ui the amoum of IC-' 'T th<-. K«<llor,t’u superior..1... H.h.hi....i. ........... ~.ii ......... *.i- nmmiiu o: u , fijo tenant athe deadlock. •Biif I will uevoi Ask 
Bradliiy to relaase me." said he, for 1 
knuw'U I went to him and asked hlci 
to rel^e me he wotild give me a good 
cuislng. and 1 am not going to say a 
word about It, but just stand pat." This 
indicates that the deadlock may con- 
tinue io the end of the sesaioo. hut ii 
will end anv day that DeoUbani m 
llrailley wlihdrawM Irout th* race
iloTcmor WtlUuii bat. pent a s[iucuU 
mv.isaRe to the legislature on the ^nh- 
)ect of better; schools aad a mora ad­
vanced syaieip of cdueatlon. He says 
ibere is a general movement all over 
the state for better teachers, better
of tin. tasahle value of the 
property ia the oouuty. This will give k. 
the people u chance U-sbow wl.eSct i ^ 
fhoy are In earnest or inn wlieii fbHV 1'"'^ 
tilamrn fet' Ipeiter roods.
; advanced to raise ill■s crop I ia Cl 
lojjie:
i for the mouuy! 
crop; the lieu to; 
liens tor one;
The classic did buildlus where the 
meeu and has met 
rwn l>e u thing the 
past as fur .us helng of scryli-e to ihe,-.4 .leierniined fight will be mad-' In I imUiia session of the lertalntup* ,o eifr "‘“fwotni'ii iJiA righi ro voi<- iu schcol elw ***** . r . '
■.to:.. t S £■;
truster or any other school r.fDc*. | turr. Kveryhody iidmlfott ,uid lov«i 
Represenlatlve J. A. Sullivan of .Mad- tj,p imildlti}; for Us many lilsturicai i 
Uo*i ..ounlv has Introd.iced a i.iii m | ,,^„ocistlmis and aro anxto-.ia to see It 
the house, the flrar s^Uon or wl.lrh i i„-eso,vcd for nil Vlwe nud used by the 
ears. "That auy woman p«.sr..-s>!lnR ^tau- for sorpe piiriKiac. The most fij- 
the <|tmliflcat.ons rrqulrlir to. a n.ia.- ] (,,,^01 tiiiggeHtion is thai it- be turned
voter'll! common school cleciioiu.. and Inver to the State Hlrtorical sikMety ^ 
ion, nm.v be able to .-ead ' ,nd lot ihsif orsdnlxatlon make a siaUi'i \ 
hnroby d-c'arcrt qimllP*-d • nisioricul luu-ieum i-f It .ifu-i- the new'i / 
vole .-.i uny ciccaon held for 'h'^iaiebouse i« furnished au.l occiiplfU ■ J 
. Uf.. ..1...,.^ In i ‘ihoosing any offi. cr. all lli? ofhhv older si.ites have
l.leto chan^ In the whole sAool _s>^ j «ch.«l;*. or upon i.ny mc»M.re n latl«^!‘*^a, hlsiorita! rausc.im, and; Kentue
leaching, better schools, better achooT- ; *i,n_ u, 
houee*. longer school terms, bell*!'-j and'wrl!<: Is 1 
luild teacherv, firat-elaaii ' nonn.-.l '
'schords tii irnlu teaeheni. and
. . —...... ......... mcHf iire n-latluK
.w to the beat modera | r„ sehoolB, and .my >voman poRtfc.isinc ;i,„uld hnve' one by all
itiethodc. To carr.v hut Uieae Ideas he | Qi* quahncatlona reqiiln-d for ninle.' i:« niorc suitable ImlldlnB ciwli 
vuggests tba^ommissiOB be provld- j hercby .declurcd jo be eligible .0 hold (nr such a punmsc. imd the amlo will, 
ed for. Ciwapeaed of the Rovernor. su- I uow e.xIsiiDK or that luiiv i,„y^ „„ fynher use for it 'after uexi
rrrlnteadeiu of public laatniotlou. oue , i-t created Uv om .-ci of ili. ! In this wav ih.- -la e woild »e-
senator, oue r*Pre.entaU«. cue lady i ,n„nral as^mbiy,' . I , .J«| vamaiond i.
choaqn. by the FederaUon of: -Several delrgs.ioni- of wom.ui hii- ’ 
i of the al
stats uaitersiiy, the presidents of the 
luo normal schools, one superintend­
ent of county schools and one superin­
tendent of cits' schools, all to be se- 
loctsd b) the governor, except those 
speolfieanr namted. -The duty ot This 
• ommlaalon tBBl be to InvesUgatn oar 
school system and compare It '•j/b the 
l*vst syatemi of other states eA sub 
I to! the next general assembly
t valual 
feature wlihdul ban 
I iblug to get it.
md; ciitiicAy 
I iiicnua. No |-{ 
imlil Ilf found 1 i 




a spend aUy- ji
Wonrm--! ciul, mAtnl.Hrs are working . great many luauxlng things arc 
against u. It i.v predicted that the told ns Jokes on the legluiaiive mign- 
main srumMlag block In th.- way of berr from some of'(be back cowDOas, 
j^mwuf* ttecomtog « l.ww. is tho: gome of them being true nnd sarnsjoi 
fnel that it sivea negro .wom*n Oh? Uhem- probabb not true. The otlu r 
right It. rote and hold oBre that,; « o,e boarding house Iwltcro no*.
\]( these rural meml>ers was acopplng.u glvha to th.- white women.
: eport embodying recommeodaiions 
Hitd BuggesUoDs i« needed changes | 
school svaten 
r saiduiir j eb o: ; to ijreate
I'r-r rhe |,iist iwcniy .voarw 
irtemits have been made t,
1* fe«D chcrind by stockyatds
hi honst-kceper had apple dnmpllnrs 
or dinner and served them with a very ; 
, foothsoroe aaure. The afore.-itiM legia- i 
4 1 111 i ■■■ ■' ' ialbri.li seems, haif never, swii anv J
AUm propos i „ut (or some rctisdi. ull bilb, Insfore. so when lie had .-ilmuf I
V *^“f‘*?* .".‘7*’ R. >V Owen of Htncock county I.sh in- ’ ,nmp else. He roplli. ' vjs. I wo.drt '
tU solution to ivgohuc , h|,g ii. have some more of that whaf 
and reduce these fees and the (irlces , yo.i wallop your iliiniptlDg id. ' 
charged for provender. The senutor * » > '
.. I snd a stock trader liiniseU. , The new'sfnrehoi.se is rt-.-uri:is com
luee^on* of .he 1 “sperletic,- ,Ue outside |..onil*«
luced on* of ihe moat I rhe'|.rtc*» charged by ili.-^K- cm- [ Ik. n most magnificent biitldlug. The ‘ 
s bill iimvldcs iiontrnctoi“ have, iiotllled the coninito- 
fbat the price t.-hurged shall nut be «itn,era th.at iliey xMl comploie their ;
county has Introduced on* of .he ost 1 rhc'i.rtc** charged 1 
iremarkahle bllU of the aasslon. and , ,b ,oo large. His
while It Is not likely to become a law. .u., ,hc uric* chi.ratd
e tho price of tobacco by growing 
no ero|> at all this year. Senator 
Brown's bill pra\1de» that before H 
«hall he lawful for any farmer to raise 
* crop of. tobacco this .vear, he shall 
first procure H license to do so from 
th* county clefk. and' the price to tie 
obarsed for said llcepse shall be i 
5atr sen inf »o>>acoo oropoaed to be
TOIEtSKmET!"*']^
etopa tb« sffugls—-* *—tlr*-!—gT
market pries of the provundei aud ihh* ing with desks, carpets and oUit-r 
Iheluctiial weight td the foisl shnit b- essary article* can betrln If tfc* presaitt 
utl^eti and net chmgcd hy g,iess. S4 legtslaliir* makes an nppropriatiotrft ' 
awm.'i to Hie custom of some of flu-,; .i,nt purpos.-. The building presents
ond will. It !* pxpectivl. be i 
soon* of pride lo *vory Keniiiekian a 
h* »*<>« It In passing through the city ' 
* * ’ , on the train II Is the onl.v tvni
A bill aimed at the drug uiores nnd class atutehouse thnt Kentucky hat 
corner ftrooery scores that sell whisky j ever hud. nnd the only ralstake was i 
has been imroduced. Tlie bill does not { mad* in not building twenty-five rears i 
name th* drug Biores nr groceries, but < ago. ' ''
Known Iqi OUer Naiti.
llieti! arc no set of clisoases so mis- 
named Bs 'thosc that pectin to The slo- 
tmieh, liver and bowels. Many think ( 
their Tiinaes are deranged, their heart ( 
.Us. .............................isod, their kldn^s weak, their , 
tiood itiipure. when in reality they hav 
'i<)nuich or iiowel tronbie. Try f>r.
.t.'aldwoli's Syrup repsin, the wondi 
|1 regulator, arid
ad youra 
H is nhsolut 
i« claimwl, and if you want to try it be- ^ty guaranteed-U) do what (
forc buying.j.end your akdress for aj^ 
free sample bottie to Pepsin SyrupCo.. I ^ 
no Caldwell Bldg., Monticelte, 111. Itlc 
is sol<l by Wilholt Drug .Store, at WV.! 
nnd $1 a Imttle. |
ttf.Link
Jt'r oilTlie orthodox numbe f J8 holes. It! 
seems, was fixed hy pure ebanoe. U 
Thore {were originally 22 holes oa SL Q 
Andrew link*, aad so It continaed dU 
J7tH, when the first four boles wore , 
converted Into two. Thenceforward 
every full course has been laid oat to
CASTOR IA
Por Infaste ai|d (SiiUim
HaKInilYiiiiilmAlsinlHtM
ABSOLUTEiLY FREE TO YOU
PECK’S BAD BOYi
and His Pa.
By George W. Peck.
For right down solid fun this book has J 
never been equaled.
It is the recognized standard hook df fun overj 
the world.; Everybody has heard of it and those ^ 
w^have read it say it is uneqilraled. The edi- c 
tion contains complete:
PECK’S BAD BOY NO. 1 
PECK’S BAD BOY NO. 2 
PECK’S SUNSHINE
By agfttle effort you can get this book sent'Ut you. postpaid, ^ 
absolately free. Just send your name to address below and ^ 
we will send you at once 24 sets of Gents’ Gold Plated collar ^ 
Ibutton'isets. each set copsisting of I pointer, 1 ball top and 2 ’ 
I lever buttons. You sell the 2^handsome sets at 10c. per set 
A and return the $2.40 and'we wiji send the above book prepaid. ' 
^Send for thj> Gold I%te(L%tfr’'to-day, don’t delay. Address ^ 
f : W. F. FOLTZ, OUve HIU. Hy. ^
I The Greatest Offer Ever Made by a Paper !
$1000 '^'®%®. FREE




Both PapVs and a $1000 Ailcideht Insurance Policy for 
one year, with no other dues
or assessments for only | _ C J
Thk Policy Pays as Follows
FOR LOSS OF LIFE 
For loss of Both Eye-s
For loss of Both Hands ................
Por lass of Both Feet ... .).............
For loss of One Hand and One Foot . .
For loss of One Hand.......................
Eor loss of One Foot__ , . ,
For loss of One Eye ‘........
sidoaoo 
. $1000.00 '






If you will subscribe at once In addition to this .$lfl00,0b Accident Insurance Policy in 
addihon to both papers one year. The policy covers a wide ran^e of risks, including death 
or injurj- on railroad trains and>other public conveyances. .$5 a week.disahility benefit.
Send this paper your subscription to-day and get Policy.
You may get Hurt Tomorrow.
SPECIAL
You don't know what you are miss* 
inp if you miss this sale of land Dec. 2d 
1907 to Fob. 29th, 1908.
If you have but a small amount we 
can sell you and i-Yt a big portion of the 
purchase price run at a sunall interest
Buy yaur TicKet and Prepare 
for This Sale.
FOR 90 DAYS ONLY
-Mon. Dec. 2, W; Sat. Feb, 29,’08.
. During this Sale we will sell Land at a very low price. Improved farms containing 
from 40 acres up to 320 acres at fr«n $6 to $45 p» acre. Any of thi.s land will grow at the 
least ^ bushels of com to the acre. We also will sell raw, unimproved land tCll the way 
from $2 to $10 per acre. This is practically same land as above but not improved.
EXCURBIONB
, . Buy your tickets far ElIter.do,K«!Ba.,eTfiTlM,M,d 3rd-Tiiesdas-s. AskyoaHck- 
.et .->gmtforaHomo-seekei-’8jicketiotimeforlumto9rderone for .you . before the day. 
We will meet you ot the troin and you ijill be well taken caia of,
. Write m for speciaUand list and prio^ and be sure say where ypu saw this advertisement
FRED FULTZ ® COMPANY, 
ElDorado, Kansas.
